STM8L15LPBOARD low-power demonstration board

Features
- SWIM debug support
- MCU consumption auto-measurement circuit
- Function and wakeup buttons
- 32.768 kHz quartz
- MCU pins connector
- LCD glass

Description
The STM8L15LPBOARD low-power demonstration board is designed to demonstrate all the STM8L15x low-power modes, and permits the user to take consumption measurements in all modes.

The main demonstration modes proposed through the LCD screen use either the auto-measurement circuit or manual consumption measurement.

Table 1. Device summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order code</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STM8L15LPBOARD</td>
<td>STM8L15LPBOARD low-power demonstration board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further information contact your local STMicroelectronics sales office.
### Revision history

Table 2. Document revision history

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Revision</th>
<th>Changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09-Aug-2010</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Initial release.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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